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aîîd sa ta Say, sensational of the whiole proccss of gas
nuaking, is as followvs: Along cadi side of the row or
range of furtiaces is a line of railway. At cachi crn of
eachi retort is an iran doar. Whcen, as alreqdy statcd, the
coal lias been cooking in a rcd hiot or incandescent Statc
for 28 lîouirS, more or lc!ss, according ta quality, the door
at tic rear end of the furnace is opcnied; a powvcrftu1
hydratilic rani nioving on wlhccls along tie rear track,
just alluded ta, thirusts a strong iron plate adapted to a
iiiovablc a.-de or hiorizonîtal plunger against tic rcar face
or end of the miass of coke to be expellcd. This prisni
of red-liot colke, if notliing wvere provided at the oppo-
site or front cnd ta rcceive it, wvould of course fait ta the
groîîîîd, the front portion as puslied forward brcal<ig
off froni thîat belîind à in the saine wvay as the protrud-
ing portion of a glacier breaks awvay froxît the parent
stock aîîd falling inta the sea floats away iii the shape of
sa iniaîy icebergs. It. would tlien lhave ta be reînovcd
by sliavcls aîîd liand labor and thins slowvly clîarged imita
the railivay trucks rcady ta receive it. But anythuîîg like
sucbi dclay wvould jeopardize the wliale pracess of clieap
gas production. Na, there is no sucli slav-gaiiig pro-
cess of manipulation tolerated here; everyîlîing lias ta
be donc iii a mîinute or twvo, and sa it is-tîe specdiîîg of
the coal an its ivay fromn the vessel ta the wvorks is the
delay of a mîimnute or two-tîe feeding of the retart is
donc iii a miniuîte or less, and îiaw the cîiptyiîig aut of its
contents lias ta be as speedily pcrfarîîied. The ranîi
alhîdcd ta thrusts out its tlîirty-foot arin and pusîiîîg
bîand iii a mnultte af tiîiie, or îîat nucli maire, aîîd ta
reccive tlîe fallimîg mass, a railwvay truck, platforîni or
box car is mîade ta run alangside, receives the rcd-lîot
îîîass as it clisintegrates, inta an iron cradie or rccptacle
of tic ftulI leîîgtli af the car aîîd say saine 8 feet in
brcadtlî, tilted up liiglî au the rcceiviîîg side anid at sticli
a lîciglît froin the graîîîîd on the opposite side as ta be
able, wliile passiiîg alongside au enipty railway truck au
a sidiîig, ta duînp its conîtenîts thcrciîîta bv a simnple
anîd partial miotioni arauîid its ratating a.xle, as witli a
dumping cart or sîiow vanî; the red-bot coal comiîîg frani
the furuiacc liaving wvatcr thravn tîpam i as it faIts iîîta
the first car, and fromn the aile inito the ather, ta reduce
its lieat and render it bearable by the miailipulators whoi
]lave a flot time of it dîîring the pracess.

'lie ga3 halder at these wvarks is over 198 fcct ini
(liaiieter; its lîciglît is 229 feet, partly above anîd partly
below graund, as uisual, warking iii faur lifts iii the wvay
tlîat the first eye tube af a telescape pulls aout the second,
and the second the tlîird. Its capacity is five millions of
ctibic feet. he wvarks are nowv using daily about 1,500
tons of caal, the autput beiîig saiiie 4,000,000 feet of ricli
1gas, 5,000,000 feet of porl gas, i,ioa tons of cake, 75
tons of tar, and 2o tons of siîlpliatc af amînonia.

Tlîe miains are nowv laid, the larger or principal
oiles for the conv'cyauîcc and subsequent distributioni of
the poorer gas for hieatiîig purposes, aîîd wvlicii turiied ail
and iised for doi;cstic cookiiig and lîeatiîig, aslies aîîd
tlie asti bin will becoîne a tlîiug ai tlîe past, anid îîa more
space iii cellars or tecnieits wvill hiave ta be reserved
for or tikemi tip by the uisuat ycariy rcqnircnients of fromîî
10 ta 2o tous of cual. Notliîî thiercaftcr but tie
esscence af tlîe coal will be. uscd anîd tic gris for lîeatiîîg
wvill bc turîîed oui or off as for illumiinatiiig prîrposes. Lt
is a foreslindowine~ of niy canclusian of tcli or tweîitu
ycars ago, iluat it umust coic ta ttîis ini the cuîd.
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BROCKTON, MASSACHIUSETTS, SEWÀAG DISPOSAL
WORKS.

13Y C. Ir. IIUST, CIrY ENGINEER, TORONTO.
Ou Friday, Fcbruiary 211d, 1900), several nienibers

of tlîe Cauîadian Society of Civil Eîginicrs, accoipanied
by iM-r. Bariies, city eiîgimicer of Nledfordl. wvcmt ta Brack
ton, Mass., ta visir tic scwage warks. \Ve wcrc met au
tlîc station by NMr. Fcltaiî, city cngiîicer, uvho wvent wvith
uis ta the w~orks. Brockton lias a population of abolit
40,000, the average qulaîtity of scwage per day beiuig
betwcen 600,000 auîd 700,000 gallonîs. he sewvagc is
punîped ta a lîciglît of tlîirty feet, tlîe mîain bciîîg thrc
mîiles iii lcngtli. 'l'ie separate systeili is ii uise. The
sewage is treated by intermittent filtration, the muulici-
pality owvning abauit tlîirty acres. About fiftectn acres
arc uscd at present af whlicli seven and one-hialf are
under-drainecl. flic filter bcds are aile acre each. At
prcseîît thcv are experiiieitiiîg wvitli stale sewage, the
sewage bciîîg allowcd ta stanîd in the mains for sainle
Ilauirs, actinîg soincwlint as a scptic tanîk. The resuilt
appears ta be very satisfactary. Ille effluent, wvhich ks
disclîarged iiîto, a cranberry mîarslî, tliroughi whlîi flows
a small creek, liad cvery appearauîce of bcing more pure
tlîan the water in thc crcek. Thiere is a wvell-equippcd
cliemnical laboratary at the filter bcds. 'Mr. Feltoîî
explained tlîat tlîcy were tiôw fuîrrawiuig tlîe bcds as
l)eing mare satisfactory.

he annual cost af labar. inctuîding the services of a
chemnist, xviii thîis year bc about $2,500 or $2,600. Only
twoj laborers arc eniplaYcd, wvlo live close te the beds.
At preseuit corn is grown anîd last ycar abouît $300 wartlî
xvas sald. Frulit trees ]lave also beeni plailted and appear
to bc flourisliig. At tlîe tile of the visit the xveather
liad becîî very cold and ice lîad formed au the surface of
the beds, but tlîe workiiîg of tîle beds xvas uîot inter-
rupted iii the slighitest dcgrc. At -Brocktoîî, experience
shiows that the stale sewage is casier ta filter than the
fresli. The rakiiîgs fraîîî the sluldgc bcds are nauv eagerly
sorîglit for by farmers iii tie xiciiiity.

SOUTHI AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES 0F THE BOER WAR.
ARTTCLE V.

(Continued from last issue).
When the question of sending a Canadian regi-

nient ta help Britain in South Africa xvas disculssed
iarely, ane of our politicians asked, "W!uy shotuld ive en-
tangle ourselves in Great Britain's foreigmi xvars, and
whiy should we spend aur money and blood in those
far-aivay places?" In the first place, this is not a for-
eign wvar. From an Imperial standpoinit is verv rnuch
a damestic xvar. It is not merely a matter of the ill-
treatment of aur fellow-subjects in the Transvaal, but
xvicthcr we are te abandon aur fclloxv-colonists in the
Cape and Natal ta a misrtile comparable only ta tluat
of the Turks in Arrnenia-vlietlher. in short, xve are ta
lase or luold aur Empire in South Africa. The Cape, 1)e
it remcmbered, is the hialfwav liause ta India, to -mir
possessions in China, ta Australasia, and ta the smaller
islands of tue Eastern Hemnisphere. If it bad not beeui
for the possession of the Cape and the ability of Great
Britain ta send rcimforcemcents theuice ta India. during
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